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Review a Book, Design a Cover
National Centre for Children’s Literature
(NCCL) of National Book Trust, India in
association with India Trade Promotion
Organisation and Federation of Indian
Publishers organized a workshop ‘Let’s
Review a Book’ and an interactive
session-cum workshop with an illustrator
for school children during Delhi Book
Fair 2014 at Pragati Maidan, New Delhi
on 29 August 2014.
The ﬁrst session on book review
was conducted by Prof. Nandini Sahu,
Associate Professor of English, IGNOU
and creative writer and the second
session on illustration was conducted
by Shri Subir Roy, renowned illustrator
and Art Director at Children’s Book
Trust.
While giving details on how to write
a book review, Prof. Sahu said that, “the
role of reviewer is very important as the
reviewer tells the reader what the book
is all about.” She further added that,
“since the reviewer has the freedom to
write about the book, his mind should
be open and should not have negative
approach towards the writer, especially
towards the new writer.” She also
informed that the reviewer has freedom
to give his opinion on the conclusion
of the book and if he does not like the
end of the book, he may suggest an
alternative.
In the second session, Shri Subir Roy,
well-known illustrator gave an insight
into designing a cover of the book. He
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said that in our country there is no dearth
of good artists. He informed children
about the young Indian artists who have
won several awards at international
level. He shared his experience as an
illustrator and gave tips to children to
draw good illustrations.
The children showed keen interest
in both the sessions and interacted
with the speakers. They asked several
question related to reviewing a book
and designing the cover. More than
150 children from various schools
of Delhi and NCR including Ahlcon
International School, Mayur Vihar, DAV
Public School, Paschim Enclave, DAV
Public School, Shreshtha Vihar, Rama
Public School, Najafgarh, Sarvodaya
Bal Vidyalaya, Anand Vihar, Shraddha
Mandir School, Faridabad, among
others participated in this programme.
The best twenty students in the
workshop were given away NBT books
as awards along with certiﬁcates. All
the participants were given NBT books
as gift. Shri Manas Ranjan Mahapatra,
Editor, NCCL-NBT coordinated this
programme.
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/kkjkokfgd miU;kl
Hkkx % 18

lkr leqanj
eksrh dh dnz leqnz ls ckgj fudyus ij gksrh gS
MkW- vferkHk 'kadj jk; pkS/kjh

xk;=kh fLofeax ugha lh[kus dk iwjk eu cuk pqdh gSA vk/kh jkr dks xk;=kh us og fd;k ftldh
dksbZ dYiuk Hkh ugha dj ldrk FkkA og ?kj ls fudy xbZ vkSj fiYybZ ds cxhps esa tkdj lks xbZA
lqcg gksus ij ?kj esa gaxkek ep x;kA varr% ukjk;.ku mls <w¡<+ fudkyrs gSaA xqLls esa os xk;=kh dks
,d rekpk tM+ nsrs gSaA xk;=kh LrC/k jg tkrh gSA vkxs u;k ?kVukØe---

^^gj xsan esjs fy, igyh xssan gS] pkgs esjk Ldksj
'kwU; gks ;k nks lkSA---;g fujarj la?k"kZ gSA**
&lj MksukYM czSMeSu
2 @ flrEcj 2014

xk;=kh dks ns[krs gh mldh nknh
us nksuksa gkFk ilkjdj mls Nkrh ls
yxk fy;k] ^^vjs esjh jkuh] rw dgk¡
pyh xbZ Fkh\**
vuarh Hkh nkSM+dj vkbZA og
lc le> jgh Fkh] ijarq dksbZ fu.kZ;
ugha ys ik jgh FkhA
ef.k'kadju Hkh mls <w¡<+us dgha
x;k gqvk FkkA ?kj okil vkus ij
tc mlus lc dqN lquk rks yxk
>Yykus] ^^eSa igys ls gh dg jgk
Fkk] bruk cks> cPph dgk¡ rd
cnkZ'r djsxh\ vPpk rks dqN lqurs
gh ughaA**
ßcl&cl] cgq r gks x;k!Þ
ukjk;.ku Hkh cjl iM+As ßdy ls rSjuk
can] rqeyksxksa ds tks th esa vk, djksAÞ
iSj iVdrs gq, os py fn, iwtk?kj dh
vksjA
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fQj Hkh le; dk iaNh dHkh Fkdrk ugha]
mM+rk tkrk gSA xk;=kh vius le; ls Ldwy
tkus ds fy, rS;kj gks xbZA [kkus dh bPNk
rks fcydqy u Fkh] fQj Hkh ckr dgha c<+
u tk,] blfy, mlus [kkuk [kk;k vkSj cSx
mBkdj py nhA
fVfQu ds le; ehuk{kh dg jgh Fkh]
^^vjs xk;=kh] esjh nhnh dh 'kknh r; gks
xbZ gSA**
xk;=kh dqN cksyh ughaA
ßvkt iafMr th vk, FksA vxys eghus
bDdhl dks 'kknh gksxh] rqe jgksxh u\Þ
^^eq > s dgha tkuk ugha gS ] eS a ;gha
jgw¡xhA**
^^eryc! rw rSjkdh dfEiVh'ku esa Hkkx
ysus fr#ouariqje ugha tk,xh\**
ßeq>s rSjkd&oSjkd ugha cuuk!Þ xk;=kh
dqN mnkl FkhA
^^D;ksa js\** ehuk{kh dks vk'p;Z gqvkA
xk;=kh pqi Fkh rks mlus vkxs dgk] ^^ekywe
gS] esjs thtk th MkWDVj gSa] dksthdksM+ esa
ukS d jh djrs gS a ] ogha tgk¡ VkbYl dk
dkj[kkuk gS---A**
og cd&cd djrh jghA
xk;=kh pqipki lqu jgh FkhA
'kke rd dqekju Lo;a muds ?kj vk
/kedk] ^^lj] D;k ckr gS\ vkt xk;=kh vkbZ
ugha\ mldh rch;r rks Bhd gS u\**
rc rd xk;=kh Hkh Ldwy ls vk pqdh FkhA
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ukjk;.ku us [khtdj dgk] ^^rch;r rks Bhd
gS] ij fnekx [kjkc gks x;k gSA**
^^eryc\** dqekju Hkh pkSad iM+kA
^^vc bUgha ls iwNksA bldk cki dg jgk
gS bls fLofeax ugha lh[kuh gSA rSjkd ugha
cuuk gSA ;g [kqn Hkh Hkkx jgh gSA bruk
cks> ;g >sy ugha ik,xhA blls bruh esgur
ugha gks ldrhA**
xk;=kh flj >qdk, nwj [kM+h FkhA vuarh
us vkdj dqekju ds Vscy ij dkWQh j[k nhA
fQj pqipki pyh xbZA
dqekju us ,d ckj b/kj ns[kk] fQj xk;=kh
ds flj ij gkFk Qsjrs gqvk dgk] ^^xk;=kh] eSa
Hkh gfjine xk¡o dk gh yM+dk gw¡A rq>s ns[kdj
esjs eu esa vk'kk dk Tokj vk x;k Fkk fd rw
dqN cudj fn[kk,xhA rq>s rdyhQ rks gksrh
gh gksxh] vkSj ml rdyhQ dks eSa fdlh rjg
de Hkh rks ugha dj ldrkA [kSj] fu.kZ; rks
rqEgsa gh djuk gksxkA**
fQj nh?kZ 'okl NksM+dj og ukjk;.ku
ds ikl x;k] ^^lj] eSa pyrk gw¡A ysfdu
tkrs&tkrs ,d ckr vo'; dgw¡xk] eksrh vxj
leqnz ds uhps lhi ds vanj iM+k jgs rks mldh
dksbZ dnz ugha gksrhA mldh dnz rks rc gksrh
gS tc mls nqfu;kokyksa dh vk¡[kksa ds lkeus
yk;k tk,A**
FkksM+h nsj ds fy, og pqi gks x;kA
ukjk;.ku Hkh 'kkar gksdj cSBs FksA os dj
D;k ldrs Fks\ xk;=kh vijk/kh dh Hkk¡fr nwj
[kM+h FkhA mldh vksj ns[krs gq, dqN mnkl
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Loj esa fQj mlus dgk] ^^bruk NksVk ns'k
dhfu;k] tgk¡ yksxksa dks jksVh rd ulhc ugha
gksrhA vkt mlds ,FkyhV fofy;e b;keikW;
xqMfoy xse ds vkB lkS ehVj esa lksuk thrdj
?kj okil tkrk gSA fØdsV dh rks ckr gh
NksfM+,] dgk¡ ls dgk¡ igq¡p x;k gSA** fQj
ukjk;.ku dh vksj ns[krs gq, mlus dgk] ^^,d
ckr vkSj gS lj] xk;=kh ;fn ef.k dh csVh
gS rks vkidh Hkh dksbZ gSA vki gh cjxn ds
og isM+ gSa] ef.k'kadju ftldh Mky gS vkSj
xk;=kh VguhA vkidk Hkh ml ij dqN rks
vf/kdkj gS ghA**
mldh ckrksa ls okrkoj.k ekuks cksf>y&lk
gks x;kA og mB [kM+k gqvk] ßlj] eq>s {kek
dhft,xkA vkos'k esa dqN T;knk gh dg x;kA
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vly esa xk;=kh dks ysdj esjs eu esa ,d liuk
iyus yxk FkkA vPNk] vc eSa pyw¡AÞ
mlus iz.kke fd;k vkSj lkeus j[kh
dkWQh dh rjQ ns[ks fcuk njokts ls vks>y
gks x;kA
vkSj irk ugha D;ksa] xk;=kh nkSM+dj vanj
pyh xbZA dgk¡ rks mls [kq'k gksuk pkfg, Fkk
fd pyks NqV~Vh feyh] cyk Vyh] ij og rks
vius gksaB ij nk¡r xM+k, [kM+h jgh] pqipkiA
gksaB ij [kwu te x;k] ij mls tSls [kcj
gh ughaA
ukjk;.ku cSBs jgs] fu'pyA
lh&26@35] 440&,
jkedVksjk] okjk.klh&221001 ¼m-iz-½
ikBd eap cqysfVu

From NBT’s Treasure Trove

Irah Becomes Flower Gardener
Toety Maklis

The meeting room was noisy. Gamelan
music intermingled with loud and soft
voices. Several men wearing ties were
talking to the village headman of Cibiru.
These were city men who wanted to
invest their money in ﬂowers marketable
in Jakarta.
This was the ﬁrst meeting between
the investors and the farmers. The farmers
assembled from several villages had, of
course, to be given some guidance ﬁrst,
as they had no experience in growing
ﬂowers.
The meeting place was now full of
people. First, the farmers had to listen
to the speech made by the headman of
Cibiru, and after that to some explanations
offered by the city men. Finally, those
who were interested in becoming ﬂower
growers were requested to hand in their
names and addresses to Mrs. Sri.
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There were obviously not many
farmers who wanted to become ﬂower
gardeners. From the neighbouring
village Cihejo, the one most expected
to become a ﬂower plantation because
of its suitable soil and climate, there was
only one representative, a cheerful girl
of fourteen called Irah.
Irah was the only daughter in her
family. She was the eldest, then came
three little boys. She had loved ﬂowers
since she was very small. As the daughter
of a farmer, she knew a lot about growing
plants.
Mrs. Sri put Irah's name on the list,
and gave her a book with pictures of
all kinds of attractive ﬂowers. Mrs. Sri
told Irah to read and study the book so
that she would know the names of the
ﬂowers, what ﬂowers were suitable for
growing in Cihejo, how to plant them,
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and what fertilizers to use. Irah nodded
and promised to read the book.
The next meeting would be held in
three months. By then, all participants
were expected to know the contents of
the book so that they could put their
knowledge into practice.
Irah did not look cheerful on her way
home. How could she understand what
was written in the book if she didn't even
know how to read it? There was no one
to ask at home. Neighbours? No, better
not ask the neighbours, she thought.
Oh, how stupid she was for having
thrown away her chance to study! How
she regretted it now. There was indeed
a compulsory elementary education in
her village. A few weeks after she started
school, however, she got typhoid fever,
and had to stay at home for months.
When she returned to school, she was
already far behind the other children.
She grew lazy, and used typhus as an
excuse for staying home, making people
believe that high fever had made her
unable to learn. She was allowed to stay
for two years in the same class, but spent
most of the time drawing pictures. She
became quite skilled at making pictures
and designs. Finally the village headman
agreed to release her from compulsory
elementary education. Oh, she truly
regretted it now! That night she couldn't
sleep.
The next morning, Irah was sleepy
and irritable. The whole family was
6 @ flrEcj 2014

worried. "Was it because she had had
to go all by herself?" Her father asked
himself. "But she knew that I had to
attend an important meeting to discuss
the annual kite competition." Irah's father
and brothers were very excited about the
kite competition which was to take place
in three months in their village. There
were to be several prizes, one of them
for the best design.
The Cihejo villagers all tried to
make their kite the best possible. They
had won several prizes in the past and,
as before, they expected Irah to do the
illustration.
"We have to start discussing the
design of our kite as soon as we can,"
they said, "it takes much time to come
to an agreement. We only have three
months."
"I also have three months to read the
book," thought Irah, feeling her dreams
shattered. She sat hours under a jambu
tree, staring at the blue sky and the top
of the mountains. Her thoughts were
far away, in a rose plantation. If she
succeeded in this business, she would
be able to see and smell roses every day.
She would not have to look for ﬂowers
every time she had to visit poor Aunt
Cicih, who was stuck to her wheelchair
and loved ﬂowers very much. She would
not have to worry about the marketing.
Those city men would take care of it.
Just thinking about being among roses
and other ﬂowers every day made her
ikBd eap cqysfVu

feel happy. She smiled, then suddenly
became sad again. "Oh, how can I grow
roses if I do not know how to take care
of them? If only I could read that book,"
she sighed.
She was startled to hear her name
called. It was time to go in for lunch.
During lunch, Irah's brothers talked
incessantly. Irah remained silent.
In the afternoon Irah's friends came.
They wanted to talk to her again about
the kite. When they pressed her for a
reply, she became angry. "I don't want
to help you," she shouted, "go away!"
She ran crying to her room. Her friends
stared in surprise.
Irah's mother did not understand.
"Something had happened at the
meeting," she thought. "Did they refuse
her because she was a girl? No, she is the
only representative of Cihejo; they have
to accept her." She followed her daughter
into her room and saw her ﬂying herself
down on the bed crying. She sighed
and looked around the room. She saw
something on the table. She went to look
at it — a book about ﬂowers. She turned
the pages, and suddenly she knew…
Back in the sitting room, she faced
Irah's friends. "Irah is in trouble," she
told them, "she needs your help to make
her dreams come true. Will you help her?
Will you teach her to read?"
They were all ready to help, and
ﬁnally it was decided that Irah's best
friend Sari would secretly teach her to
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read and write. The others had to act as
if they knew nothing about it.
"Well, you all have to be patient," said
Irah's mother. "Until she has overcome
her obstacle, Irah obviously will not be
able to help you with the kite."
The next morning Sari came to have
a chat with Irah.
"This is unbearable. Because I can't
read, I won't be able to possess that
ﬂower plantation I've always dreamed
of," Iran cried.
"Don't be sad, Irah. You will posses
your rose garden, for I'm going to help
you. I'm going to teach you every day
until you are able to read and write."
"You mean it?" Cried Irah, "Oh, but
we only have three months' time, and
I am expected to help them make that
kite."
"Let's forget the kite for the time
being. Knowing your talent, you don't
need much time to make the design and
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illustration. Why not concentrate on your
lessons ﬁrst? If you do your best, you will
be able to read within one month."
"I'll do my utmost," Irah promised.
Irah made good progress. She was
now more cheerful. She did not mind that
all her friends knew about her learning to
read, and she did not mind being taught
by them. They taught her in turns, to
read, to write and to take dictation. In the
end, the book about ﬂowers was read and
discussed in the 'classroom' by all.
Irah was grateful to her friends, and
one day she told them that it was time to
help them with the kite. They all clapped
their hands when they heard the good
news.
They spent many days discussing the
shape and design of the kite. Finally one
of the boys made the kite and Irah made
the illustration. When she had ﬁnished,
everybody was ﬁlled with admiration. It
was a big kite with a long tail, a unique
shape with a beautiful design of ﬂowers
on it. The village headman came to see
it for himself and praised her. Irah had
done her utmost for the good name of
her village, Cihejo.

"I fully agree with you, and I promise
to help you," said her father. "The most
important thing is that you feel happy
with your work. Do you realize how
much you can do with ﬂowers?"
"Aunt Cicih will certainly feel
happy every time I send her ﬂowers,"
Irah said.
"Not only Aunt Cicih, Irah. You can
make many people happy with your
ﬂowers. In turn, making others happy
will bring happiness into your own
heart."
A few months passed.
It was a sunny day. Irah's garden had
never looked so pretty. Flowers in all the
colours of the rainbow made her house
look bright. The smell of roses ﬁlled
the air. The garden was full of roses,
marigolds, marguerites and carnations,
and in the house, vases full of roses ﬁlled
every corner of the rooms.
All kinds of ﬂowers in Irah's ﬂower
plantation found a market in Jakarta.
Irah increased her knowledge by reading
many books.

As expected, Cihejo won First Prize,
for the kite's beautiful design of ﬂowers
was irresistable. The whole village was
invited by the headman to celebrate.

Her dream came true. She could
see and smell roses every day, and
sent ﬂowers to her aunt and also to her
friends on their birthdays and on other
occasions as well. She had become an
accomplished ﬂower gardener.

"Now that the competition is over,
I'm going to concentrate on my roses,"
Irah told her father the next day. "I'm
going to be a rose gardener."

(A Folktale from Indonesia from NBT
Publication The Last Ticket and Other Stories)
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uoxqatj
dY;k.kh egkik=k

lr;qx esa 'osr uked ,d jktk us ,d ;K
fd;k FkkA ml ;K esa vfXunso dks i;kZIr ?kh
viZ.k fd;k x;k FkkA T;knk ?kh [kkdj vfXunso
dks ^yqnq&cqnq* ;k ^eankfXu* O;kf/k gks xbZA rhu
;qx chr tkus ij Hkh os LoLFk ugha gks ik jgs
FksA ml jksx dh vkS"kf/k flQZ [kkaMo ou ls
gh miyC/k gks ldrh FkhA og ou nsojkt banz
ds v/khu FkkA ogk¡ ls vkS"kf/k ysus dh vuqefr
nsus dk vFkZ lewpk ou&ngu djkus dh vuqefr
nsuk FkkA ou eas <sj lkjs isM+&ikS/ks Fks] ftu
ij vufxur fpfM+;ksa dk clsjk FkkA <sj lkjs
dhM+s&edksM+s Hkh ogk¡ viuk Msjk Mkys gq, jgrs
FksA taxy u"V gks tkus ij vusd i'kq&i{kh]
isM&+ ikS/ks u"V gks tkrs rks dbZ vkSj viuk clsjk
[kks nsrsA o`{kksa ds ngu ds ckn ifjos'k foiUu
gks tkrkA banznso dks o"kkZ djkus esa ijs'kkuh
gksrhA blfy, banznso us [kkaMo ou&ngu dh
vuqefr ugha nhA
e/;e ikaMo vtquZ rc ,dkdh ouokl esa
FksA nku ek¡xus ds cgkus vfXunso czkg~e.k ds Hks"k
esa muls [kkaMo ou&ngu ek¡x cSBAs nku ds fy,
ladYic) vtqZu us [kkaMo ou esa vfXula;ksx
fd;kA bl otg ls leLr ou izns'k ds
isM+&ikS/ks] tho&tarq] fpfM+;ksa] ljhl`i vkfn esa
gkgkdkj ep x;kA i`Foh yksd dk ?kksj uqdlku
gks x;kA bl rjg T;knk fnu vkx yxs jgus
ls i`Foh dk larqyu fcxM+ tkrkA
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b/kj] vfXunso dh O;kf/k dk 'keu gksus
yxkA i`Foh dks cpkus ds mn~ns'; ls Jhd`".k
vtqZu dks <w¡<+us yxsA ;qf/kf"Bj dks vtqZu dk
fBdkuk ekywe u FkkA lgnso us fopkj djus
ds ckn dgk] vtqZu vc ef.kHknzk ioZr ij
fuokl dj jgs gSaA i{khjkt x:M+ us iyd
>idrs gh vius izHkqth dks ogk¡ igq¡pk fn;kA
vtqZu rc vius /kuq&rq.khj l¡Hkkyus esa O;Lr
FksA x:M+ dks ihNs j[kdj ek;k/kj JhÑ".k
,d u, :i esa vtqZu ds lkeus x,A
,d gh 'kjhj esa ukS i'kq&if{k;ksa dk :i
/kkj.k dj vtquZ ds lkeus os fdydkjh ekjdj
[ksyus yxsA dqDdqV ds flj ij dk yky pwM+k
eqdVq &lk 'kksHkk;eku FkkA ihB ij o`"kHk ds pwy
ds lkFk eksj&daB dh 'kksHkk vrho je.kh; yx
jgh FkhA flag&dVh] liZ&iqPN] ,d ik¡o O;k?kz
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dk] nwljk fgju dk] rhljk gkFkh dk] lkeus
okyk ik¡o euq"; dk] gkFk esa ,d dey dk
Qwy idM+s gq, os vtqZu ds lkeus tk igq¡psA
iÙkksa ls Nudj vkrh gqbZ /kwi esa mudk
fofp=k 'kjhj ped mBrk FkkA vtqZu oSls
fofp=k tho dks ns[kdj FkksM+h nsj ds fy,
lksp esa iM+ x,A lkspus yxs] ;g rks ,d
vuks[kk tho gSA thou esa eq>s cgqr igkM+]
taxy ?kweuk iM+k gS] ysfdu ,slk vuks[kk
izk.kh rks eSaus dHkh ugha ns[kkA rks fQj ,slk
izk.kh vk;k dgk¡ ls\ vpkud muds eu esa
,d fctyh&lh dkSa/k xbZA dgha ;g dke
ek;k/kj l[kk JhÑ".k dk rks ugha! ugha rks
,slk izk.kh rks i`Foh ij laHko ughaA cl] fQj
D;k Fkk! fcuk fdlh lksp&fopkj ds os ?kqVus
Vsddj] nksuksa gkFk tksM+dj] cSBdj yxs izkFkZuk
djusA JhÑ".k us vuqHko fd;k fd l[kk
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vtqZu mUgsa igpku x, gSaA ,sls esa os Nn~e
os'k NksM+ vius vlyh :i esa vk x,A nksuksa
l[kk vkfyaxuc) gks x,A nksuksa dh [kq'kh
mNy&mNydj ckgj fudyus yxhA cgqr fnuksa
ls nksuksa feys tks ugha Fks! l[kk ds vuqjks/k ij
vtqZu us [kkaMo ngu dk fopkj R;kx fn;kA
bl izdkj] [kkaMo ou ty tkus ls] u"V gksus
ls cp x;kA lkFk gh] lkjh i`Foh dk ifjos'k
Hkh u"V gksus ls cp x;kA
ukS thoksa ds lekgkj gsrq JhÑ".k ds bl
:i dks ^uoxaqtj* ds uke ls vkt Hkh vksfM+'kk
esa ekU;rk feyh gqbZ gSA

***
**
tksczk] dVd&753003
¼vksfM+'kk½
ikBd eap cqysfVu

Reﬂections
Herminder Ohri
same. In fact, in the middle of his chores
he would stop, and forget to complete
them. The Rishi called Kundan and asked
him what was the matter?. Did he want
to go home? What was troubling him
that he was forgetting his work? Was he
unhappy? Kundan sat at his Guru's feet
with folded hands.
"Oh, no! I am very happy here,
but there is something I am not able to
understand."
"What is that my son?" inquired the
Rishi.

Long, long ago in a forest lived a holy
man, a Rishi. He had disciples from far
and near. They lived in his ashram and
he was their Guru or teacher. From him
they learned the holy scriptures and
philosophy. They also worked on the
land, so they were self sufﬁcient. It was
a hard but satisfying life. Among his
disciples was simple, quite, village boy
whose name was Kundan. He seldom
spoke, but listened intently, and observed
all that went on.
One day the Rishi saw Kundan in
deep thought. He said nothing. The
follwing days, Kundan was still the
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"Living here in the ashram, I have
understood the rhythm of the seasons,
the plants when they ﬂower; and how
they trun into fruits; autumn, when
they turn old and fall from the trees or
bushes, spring when they are reborn. I
have understood the ways of the wild
animals of the forest, and when to milk
the cows and goats. But , it is the human
mind and behaviour that I am not able to
understand at all.
The Rishi smiled saying, "Tomorrow,
much before sunrise, you and I will leave
the forest and there we will get some
answers."
Next day they left, and walked to the
edge of the forest, to a dusty road that
led to a village. The Rishi said, "Kundan
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hide behind a tree from where you can
see me, do not make a noise and come
out only when I tell you to."
The Rishi lay face down on the dusty
road, and Kundan hid behind a tree. For
sometime nothing happened, then cries
of "Thief! Thief! Stop him" rent the air.
A man was running with a bulging sack,
chased by a crowd of angry villagers.
As the thief saw the prostrate figure
lying on the road "Ah! A novice thief,
he has already fallen and lost what he
robbed." With a chuckle he escaped into
the forest.
A little while later, indignant screams
of women could be heard, from the other
side of the road. Some men came running
out of the trees. They were spying on
the village women bathing in the pond,
seeing the ﬁgure lying on the road, they
hooted with laughter, "Silly man! This
is not from where he can see the women
bathing, he should have come with us."
12 @ flrEcj 2014

Joking and smirking they made their way
towards the village.
As the evening drew near, a holyman
came that way, he stopped in amazement,
"What piety! Look at him, he is so
immersed in the almighty, that he is
totally unaware that he is lying on a
dusty road, even the heat and cold don't
bother him." He took of his shawl and
covered the Rishi, bowed his head and
humbly folded his hands in prayer and
went his way.
Now the Rishi stood up and called
out to his disciple, "Did you see all that
happened? Each person saw in me his
own reﬂection. The world is a mirror, it
only reﬂects what you show it." Kundan
was now wiser. He walked back with his
guru, to their forest ashram.

B-4/2, Safdarjung Enclave
New Delhi-110029

ikBd eap cqysfVu

djew pkpk dk rk¡xk
MkW- lquhrk

cpiu dh ckrsa ;kn djrh gS uhuk rks eu
nkSM+&nkSM+dj ukuh ds xk¡o tk igq¡prk gS vkSj
fQj lkyou xk¡o dh ;knksa esa ,sls je tkrk
gS fd le; dk dqN irk gh ugha pyrkA
uhuk tc NksVh Fkh] dksbZ nl&X;kjg cjl
dh] rc rks gkyr ;g Fkh fd dksbZ NqV~Vh
gksrs gh mldh ph[k&iqdkj 'kq: gks tkrh Fkh]
^^pyks ek¡] pyks] ukuh ds xk¡o esaA crkvks]
dc pyksxh ukuh ds xk¡o esa\**
lqudj uhuk dh ek¡ [kq'k Hkh gksrha] ij
dHkh&dHkh ijs'kku gksdj Mk¡V Hkh fn;k djrh
Fkha] ^^D;k fnuHkj xk¡o&xk¡o yxk, j[krh gS!
'kgj vPNk ugha yxrk] rks tk] xk¡o esa gh
tkdj jg ys!**
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uhuk #vk¡lh gks tkrh rks ek¡ >V eukuk
'kq: dj nsrh] ^^vPNk] esjh fcV~Vks] pysaxs]
tYnh gh tk,¡xsA cl] xjeh dh NqV~fV;k¡
vkus nsA**
vkSj uhuk us ek¡ ls iDdk ok;nk djk
fy;k Fkk fd bl ckj og iwjh&dh&iwjh xjeh
dh NqV~fV;k¡ ukuh ds xk¡o esa gh fcrk,xhA
xjeh dh NqV~fV;k¡ gksrs gh uhuk us ek¡
dks fQj ;kn fnyk;k] ^^pyks ek¡] pyks ukuh
ds xk¡o esa!**
ek¡ us >ViV rS;kjh dhA uhuk vkSj jksfgr
dks lkFk fy;k vkSj xk¡o dh ;k=kk 'kq: gks
xbZA igys cl esa vkSj fQj nsj rd djew
pkpk ds rk¡xs esaA
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djew pkpk dk rk¡xk xk¡o ds ÅcM+&[kkcM+
jkLrksa ij fVd&fVd&fVd djds vkxs c<+rk rks
uUgs jksfgr dks Mj yxrk] ij uhuk f[kyf[kyk
iM+rhA dgrh] ^^djew pkpk dk rk¡xk] rk¡xk
ugha fdlh jktk dk jFk gSA eq>s rks bl ij
lokjh djds cM+k etk vkrk gSA** bl ij uhuk
dh ek¡ g¡l iM+rha vkSj djew pkpk vius rk¡xs
dks vkSj Hkh rst Hkxkuk 'kq: dj nsrsA
xk¡o esa igqp¡ dj uhuk dks brus iqjkus nksLr
vkSj lgsfy;k¡ fey xb± fd og rks lkjk fnu
mUgha ds lkFk [ksy&dwn esa eLr gks xbZA vkSj
fQj jkr dks ukuh ls fdLls&dgkfu;k¡ lquus
dk izksxzkeA dbZ jkst ;ksa gh xqtj x,A uhuk
dh ek¡ us nks&,d ckj dgk Hkh] ^^uhuk] cgqr
fnu gks x,A 'kgj esa rsjs firk th ijs'kku gks
jgs gksaxsA vc okil pyuk pkfg,A**

Nyk¡x yxkrs le; mldk iSj isM+ dh Mky esa
,sls vVdk fd uhps fxjh rks flj [kwue[kwu
gks x;kA m/kj ls djew pkpk viuk rk¡xk
ysdj vk jgs FksA uhuk dh gkyr ns[kh rks
>V mldh ukuh ds ?kj igq¡pk;kA fQj djew
pkpk gh vius rk¡xs esa oSn~; yD[khjke th
dks fcBkdj ys vk,A mugksaus iV~Vh ck¡/kh]
ij uhuk dk nnZ ds ekjs cqjk gky FkkA ukuh
eqf'dy ls mls l¡Hkky ik jgh FkhA
rc djew pkpk uhuk ds ikl cSBdj xIisa
gk¡drs jgs vkSj ^Å¡&Å¡* dj jksrh uhuk u tkus
dc f[kyf[kykdj g¡l iM+hA
rhljs fnu viuk rk¡xk ysdj fQj vk,
djew pkpkA cksys] ^^py uhuk] rq>s ?kqekdj
ykÅ¡A rsjk eu Hkh cny tk,xkA**

ij uhuk Hkyk bruh tYnh xk¡o dks
NksM+dj dSls ykSV tkrh\ ogk¡ mls bruh
ubZ&ubZ ckrsa tkuus&lquus dks fey jgh FkhaA
brus u,&u, [ksy FksA isM+ksa dh BaMh Nk¡o esa
?kj cukus vkSj nkSM+us&Hkkxus dk vkuan gh dqN
vkSj FkkA vc rks jksfgr dks Hkh ;g vPNk
yxus yxk FkkA uhuk us dgk] ^^ek¡--- ek¡] vki
ykSV tkb,A eSa vkSj jksfgr NqV~fV;k¡ [kRe gksus
ij vk,¡xsA**

uhuk vkSj jksfgr ds lkFk&lkFk xk¡o ds
vkSj cgqr&ls cPps Hkh cSBs vkSj djew pkpk dk
rk¡xk xk¡o ls dqN ckgj taxy dh vksj nkSM+
iM+kA ogk¡ uhuk us igyh ckj ukprs gq, eksj
ns[ks vkSj nwj] cgqr nwj ,d fgju Hkh fn[kkbZ
fn;kA [kwc lkjs canj Hkh isM+ksa ij mNy&dwn
dj jgs FksA rk¡xs esa cSBs cPps igys rks Mjs]
fQj rkfy;k¡ ctkdj f[kyf[kykdj g¡lsA uhuk
us iwNk] ^^djew pkpk] vkidks taxy esa rk¡xk
pykrs Mj ugha yxrk\**

ek¡ ds pys tkus ij uhuk dh 'kjkjrsa vkSj
Hkh c<+ xbZaA mldk I;kjk [ksy Fkk isM+ ij
p<+dj ogk¡ ls uhps Nyk¡x yxkukA ,d ckj

djew pkpk g¡ldj cksys] ^^okg] Mj dSlk!
eSa rk¡xk nkSM+kÅ¡ rks 'ksj Hkh esjk ihNk ugha dj
ldrkA mls eq¡g dh [kkuh iM+sxh!** lqudj
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uhuk lesr rk¡xs esa cSBs cPps tksj ls fpYyk,]
^^djew pkpk] ftankckn!**
fQj ,d&,d dj NqV~fV;k¡ [kRe gksrh
xbZaA uhuk ds Ldwy [kqyus dk fnu ikl vk
x;kA uhuk ds firk th dh fpV~Bh vkbZ] ^I;kjh
csVh] rqeus ukuh dks cgqr rax fd;k gksxkA
vc djew pkpk ls dguk] bl 'kfuokj dks
og rqEgsa cl esa fcBk nsxkA ;gk¡ eSa rqEgsa cl
vM~Ms ij ysus vk tkÅ¡xkA*
og fnu Hkh vk x;k] tc uhuk vkSj
jksfgr dks xk¡o NksM+dj djew pkpk ds rk¡xs
esa cSBdj 'kgj dh ;k=kk djuh FkhA ml fnu
vkleku esa ckny Nk, gq, Fks vkSj cw¡nkck¡nh
Hkh gks jgh FkhA ukuh cksyha] ^^uhuk] vkt
jgus nsA dy pys tkukA Ldwy rks lkseokj
dks gh [kqysxk u!**

uhuk us le>k;k] ^^Mj er jksfgr] vHkh djew
pkpk gesa cl esa cSBk nsaxsA fQj ge tYnh gh
'kgj igq¡p tk,¡xsA**
ysfdu vc ikuh bruk rst gks x;k Fkk
fd jkLrs dk dqN irk gh ugha py ik jgk FkkA
dPph lM+d Fkh] ij ml ij rsth ls cgrk]
BkBsa ekjrk ikuhA chp&chp esa ?kksMk+ vkxs c<+us
ls budkj dj nsrk] nksuksa Vk¡xsa Åij djds
[kM+k gks tkrkA djew pkpk I;kj ls mls ehBh
QVdkj nsrs] rks og vkxs pyrkA vanj&gh&
vanj Mj rks uhuk dks Hkh yx jgk Fkk] ij
og viuk Mj Hkwydj jksfgr dks fpidk, gq,
FkhA I;kj ls le>k jgh Fkh] ^^Mj er jksfgr]

uhuk cksyh] ^^ukuh] firk th csdkj esa
cl vM~Ms ij ?kaVksa [kM+s jgsaxs] ijs'kku gksaxsA
vkt gh pys tk,¡ tks vPNk gSA**
djew pkpk dk rk¡xk uhps vkdj [kM+k
FkkA ukuh ds lkFk&lkFk xk¡oHkj ds cPps uhuk
vkSj jksfgr dks rk¡xs rd NksM+us vk,A ukuh
ckj&ckj le>k jgh Fkha] ^^cl esa vkjke ls
cSBukA 'kjkjr er djukA** uhuk vkSj jksfgr
rk¡xs esa cSBs vkSj djew pkpk us >V ls rk¡xk
nkSM+k fn;kA
ij FkksM+h nwj tkrs gh ckfj'k rst gks xbZA
fctyh dM+dus yxhA jksfgr Mj x;kA ij
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Mj er! djew pkpk rks fdrus gksf'k;kj gSaA
ns[kuk] vHkh rk¡xk iDdh lM+d ij vk;k
tkrk gSA**
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vkSj rk¡xk iDdh lM+d ij igq¡prk] blls
igys gh ,d xM~<s esa ifg;k Q¡lk rks djew
pkpk dk rk¡xk myV x;kA uhuk vkSj jksfgr
nksuksa ikuh esa Mqcd&Mqcd djus yxsA djew
pkpk nkSM+dj vk,A nksuksa dks ikuh ls fudkyk]
Nkrh ls fpidk;kA fQj cksys] ^^vjs] rqEgkjs
rks lc diM+s xhys gks x,! esjk ?kj ikl esa
gSA pyks] pydj diM+s cny yksA**
djew pkpk us I;kj ls ?kksM+s dh xjnu ij
gkFk Qsjk rks viuh vD[kM+rk Hkwydj] fQj
og l¡Hky&l¡Hkydj pyus yxkA rk¡xk xM~<s
ls ckgj vk x;k FkkA vc og djew pkpk ds
?kj dh vksj nkSM+ jgk Fkk] tks lM+d ds ikl
gh FkkA uhuk vkSj jksfgr djew pkpk ds ?kj
igq¡ps rks ljnh ds ekjs muds nk¡r ct jgs FksA
'kjhj esa d¡id¡ih NwV jgh FkhA djew pkpk dh
iRuh tlksnk us uhuk vkSj jksfgr dks vius
cPpksa ds diM+s ykdj cnyus dks fn,A lw[ks
diM+s igudj nksuksa us xje&xje pk; ih]
ijk¡Bs [kk,] rc dqN pSu iM+kA
vxys fnu fQj djew pkpk dk rk¡xk nkSM+
jgk FkkA djew pkpk us uhuk vkSj jksfgr ds
lkFk vius csVs f'kojke dks Hkh fcBk fy;k
FkkA cl vM~Ms ij vkdj djew pkpk [kqn
uhuk vkSj jksfgr ds lkFk cl esa cSBsA f'kojke
rk¡xk ysdj okil pyk x;kA
ml fnu djew pkpk ds lkFk uhuk vkSj
jksfgr ?kj igq¡ps rks uhuk ds ek¡&firk th dh
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[kq'kh dk fBdkuk u FkkA mUgksua s djew pkpk dks
cM+s I;kj ls nqvk,¡ nhaA djew pkpk ml fnu
'kgj esa gh jgsA vxys fnu xk¡o ykSV x,A
mlds ckn rks uhuk tc&tc xk¡o xbZ]
djew pkpk ds rk¡xs dh lokjh djuk ugha
HkwyhA djew pkpk ds rk¡xs esa cSBdj nwj&nwj
dh lSj djus dk etk gh vyx FkkA
vc uhuk cM+h gks xbZ gS] ysfdu djew
pkpk dh ehBh ckrsa vc Hkh ugha HkwyhA gk¡]
fiNys lky og xk¡o xbZ Fkh rks djew pkpk
mls ysus ds fy, ugha vk,A rk¡xk rks djew
pkpk dk gh Fkk] ij mls mudk csVk f'kojke
pyk jgk FkkA uhuk us ukuh ds xk¡o ds ckjs
esa <sjksa ckrsa dhaA fQj djew pkpk dh ckr
Hkh pyhA ukuh cksyha] ^^djew xqtjk rks rq>s
cgqr ;kn dj jgk Fkk uhukA mlus eq>s ;g
lQsn eksfr;ksa dh ekyk nh Fkh fd uhuk dh
tc 'kknh gks rks mls djew pkpk dh vksj ls
;g migkj nsukA**
lqudj uhuk dh vk¡[ksa xhyh gks xbZAa mlus
lQsn eksfr;ksa dh ml ekyk dks l¡Hkkydj j[k
fy;kA tc&tc og mls igurh gS] djew pkpk
dk g¡lrk&eqldjkrk psgjk vk¡[kksa ds lkeus
vk tkrk gSA
545] lsDVj&29
Qjhnkckn&121008
¼gfj;k.kk½
ikBd eap cqysfVu

Curious Colin
Avril C. Dsouza
Colin was a white, woolly, friendly
sheep.
"Where's Colin?" the good shepherd
asked. No one seemed to know.
Colin was lost.
Colin had a curious nose. He sniffed
here and he sniffed there, while he
grazed. Colin had curious eyes. He
searched here, there and everywhere for
juicy grass and ﬂowers. Colin was an
explorer, he was the ﬁrst of the sheep to
ﬁnd honey sweet blossoms.
Colin and Charlie were best
friends.
Colin had taught Charlie how to sniff
and tell good plants from bad plants.
Grazing time was the best time. But
gathering around their good shepherd
and listening to his voice was even better.
He spoke the language of their hearts.
One day the good shepherd had taken
them to a grazing ground, all of them.
He asked, "Do you know my voice little
ones?"
"Yes, Master!" they replied. For, they
loved him dearly.
"Then listen to my voice and stay
close to me," he told them. The good
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shepherd was so caring that if any one of
them was tired or ill, he would lift him
on to his shoulders and carry him all the
way home.
Another day, the good shepherd said,
"I must warn you little ones, there are
good shepherds and false shepherds. The
false ones try to steal you from me."
Colin had shuddered. "I'll stay as
close to you as I can, Master," he said.
Colin's friend Charlie looked around.
He could not see Colin anywhere. Then
he remembered; as they were all grazing
Colin and Charlie had heard a voice.
"Come this way, little ones, come this
way," the voice said.
"The Master is calling us Charlie,"
Colin said.
"I don't hear the Master's voice,
Colin," Charlie told him. "You have
curious ears. It could be a false
shepherd."
"Where's Colin?" the Master asked
again. His voice trembled. Charlie went
cold.
"Master," Charlie said. "We had
heard a voice calling. Colin had lagged
behind, then knowing it was not your
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voice he came running and grazed beside
me."
"I hope the false shepherd has not
stolen Colin, Master," Charlie said with
a sob.
"No false shepherd can steal Colin
from me. I will bring him back. Colin
knows the language of my heart," he
said gently. "A good shepherd leads his
sheep while a false shepherd feeds on
his sheep."
Then the good shepherd cupped his
mouth and called, "COLINnnnnnnn!"
his voice shot forward like a dart; there
was no answer. The good shepherd then
put all the sheep in their pen. "Charlie,
look after my sheep," he said. All the
sheep huddled together. They were sad
and afraid. The good stepherd ran this
way and that. "Colin, do you hear me?"
he kept calling.
After two long hours he heard a sob.
He raced towards that sound. When Colin
heard the good shepherd's voice he was
ﬁlled with hope. He knew he must ﬁght
his way to that voice. Colin realized that
he had made a mistake. Stumbling and
staggering, he pushed the false shepherd
aside.
"You are not my shepherd let me go",
Colin cried. The false shepherd saw the
good shepherd and ﬂed.
Colin ran to the good shepherd. His
Master held Colin close. "What happened,
Colin?" he asked very tenderly.
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"Oh, Master! I'm so glad you found
me. I saw someone. I got curious and
followed him. He had bundles of green
leaves and he said he would take me to
other juicy leaves. Soon I could no longer
see you, Charlie and others. I said to him,
"Will you please take me home?"
"He was a false shepherd. I got to
know too late, because his voice was
different. Then I caked to you".
"No one who calls out to me will be
lost Colin," the good shepherd said and
lifted Colin on to his shoulders, even
though he himself was tired. As they
neared home, the sheep in the pen began
to bleat. Charlie was overjoyed.
"Colin is back home and all is well,"
said the good shepherd.

St. Xavier's High School
Camp Belgaum
(Karnataka)
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d`rK gkFkh
ris'k HkkSfed

'kke <yus yxh FkhA rHkh ,d gkFkh y¡xM+krk
gqvk taxy ds ikl dh ,d ou&cLrh esa
vk ?kqlk rks yksxksa esa HkxnM+ ep xbZA yksx
viuh&viuh tku cpkus dh [kkfrj Hkkx
[kM+s gq,A ckjg&rsjg o"kZ dk ,d
ckyd lkseu viuh dqfV;k
dh efp;k ij cq[kkj
ds ekjs

djkg jgk FkkA mlus Hkh 'kksj lquk] ysfdu
?kcjk;k ughaA mlus VkWpZ dh jks'kuh esa ns[kk fd
dksbZ gkFkh y¡xM+krk gqvk mldh vksj pyk vk
jgk gSA mldh vk¡[kksa ls vk¡lw >j jgs FksA
lkseu igys Hkh dbZ ckj taxyh gkfFk;ksa
dks ns[k pqdk FkkA ,d ckj ,d ikxy gkFkh
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dks Hkh ns[k pqdk Fkk] ysfdu blds y{k.k oSls

ugha FksA ;g
gkFkh mls dqN vyx
fn[k jgk FkkA gkFkh VkWpZ dh
jks'kuh ls ugha MjkA og lkseu ds vkxs vkdj
fBBd x;kA og vkxs dk ck;k¡ iSj ckj&ckj
mBk jgk FkkA lkseu dh ek¡ us Mjdj mlds
vkxs dqN dsys j[k fn,A gkFkh us mu dsyksa
dh rjQ ns[kk rd ughaA vc lkseu dks
iDdk fo'okl gks x;k fd gkFkh ds iSj esa
dksbZ pksV yxh gksxhA og lkgl ds lkFk mBk
vkSj VkWpZ dh jks'kuh ls gkFkh ds iSj ds uhps
ns[kkA mldk lansg lp fudykA ogk¡ yksgs
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dh ,d dhy dk Nksj fn[k jgk Fkk
tgk¡ ls [kwu >j jgs FksA
m/kj] lkseu dh ek¡ mls ckj&ckj
Hkkxus ds fy, b'kkjk dj jgh FkhA
lkseu ds le>kus ij mldh ek¡ us
VkWpZ idM+h vkSj lkseu us dhy dks
tksj yxkdj [khapk rks gkFkh tksj ls fpa?kkM+k]
vkSj lkFk gh dhy Hkh ckgj fudy xbZA lkseu
dh ek¡ rks Mj ds ekjs fpYykdj HkkxhA vc
lkseu us ckYVh esa ikuh ykdj mlds ?kko
/kks,A fQj mlus vk¡xu esa mxs cwVh ds dqN
iÙks rksM+s vkSj mUgsa viuh gFksyh ij jxM+dj
?kko esa Hkj fn;kA vc gkFkh us mu dsyksa
dks [kk;k vkSj ckYVh ls ikuh fi;kA vc
mlus lw¡M+ mBkdj gok esa ,sls ygjk;k ekuks
dg jgk gks] lkseu] rqeus eq> ij cgqr cM+k
midkj fd;k gSA fQj og taxy dh vksj eqM+
x;kA tkrs gq, mlus dbZ ckj ihNs eqM+&eqM+dj
ns[kk HkhA
gkFkh ds pys tkus ij lkjs yksx lkseu
dks ?ksjdj [kM+s gks x, vkSj lkjh ckrsa iwNus
yxsA tc lkseu us lkjh ckrsa dg lqukb± rks
yksxksa us nk¡rksa rys m¡xyh nck yhA
dqN fnu xqtj x, vkSj yksx Hkh bl
?kVuk dks Hkwyus yxs FksA [ksrksa esa /kku idus
yxs Fks vkSj Qly dh dVkbZ dk ekSle 'kq:
gks x;k FkkA ,d lqcg yksxksa us ns[kk fd ,d
[ksr ds dqN fgLlksa esa /kku ds ikS/ks dkVus ds
ctk; m[kkM+dj ys tk;s x, FksA Qly [kkl
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jkSans gq, Hkh u FksA yksxksa us [kkstchu dh rks
tehu ij iM+s nks&pkj ikS/kksa dks ns[krs gq,
lkseu dh >ksaiM+h rd vk igq¡psA
>ksaiM+h ds NIiM+ ij /kku ds ikS/ks iM+s
FksA yksxksa us iwNrkN dh rks lkseu dh ek¡
us crk;k fd gesa dqN ugha ekyweA yksx
/kku ds ikS/ks lesVdj ys x,A nwljs fnu
fQj lkseu dh >ksaiM+h ds NIiM+ ij /kku ds
ikS/ks ik;s x,A vc lPpkbZ dk irk yxkus
ds fy, yksxksa us jkr dks igjsnkjh dh rks
ns[kk fd dksbZ gkFkh viuh lw¡M+ ij /kku ds
ikS/ks yisVs gq, vk;k vkSj lkseu dh >ksaiM+h
ds NIiM+ ij mUgsa j[kdj pyus yxkA lkseu
vkSj mldh ek¡ us ml gkFkh dks VkWpZ dh jks'kuh
esa ns[kk rks mls rqjar igpku fy;k( og gkFkh
dksbZ vkSj ugha] ogh Fkk ftldk mipkj lkseu
us fd;k FkkA lcdks ;g le>rs nsj u yxh
fd gkFkh ml ij fd;s x, midkj dk cnyk
pqdk jgk gSA
vkuanyksd ekWMy Ldwy
xqfj;kgkVh
dwpfogkj&736101
¼if'pe caxky½
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A Voice That Reached Us
Bibhuprasad Mohapatra
"A voice reaches us, crying out from the
depths of a profound silence: "I am alive,
I can think, and no one has the right to
deny me these two realities…"
These motivational words were
conveyed by a ﬂicker of the left eyelid and
come from a truly extraordinary book, Le
Scaphandre et le papillon (French name
of The Deep-Sea Diver and the Butterﬂy)
by a former journalist, author and editor,
Jean-Dominique Bauby (23 April 1952 9 March 1997). He worked for journals
like the Quotidien de Paris and Paris
Match. He was the very successful
chief editor of fashion magazine Elle
for four years until 7th December 1995.
He had two children with Sylvie de la
Rochefoucauld, a son named Theophile
and a daughter named Celeste.
For him, 8th December of 1995, was
a black day on which the unthinkable
happened. A massive and catastrophic
cardiovascular stroke paralyzed him and
put him into a deep coma. His mouth,
arms, and legs were paralyzed, and he
lost 60 pounds (27 kg) in the ﬁrst 20
weeks after his stroke.
The stroke made him entirely
speechless; he could only blink his left
eyelid. When he woke up 20 days later
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in the Hospital Maritime at Berck, on
the north-east coast of France, he was
diagnosed as suffering from the rare
disease called 'Locked-in Syndrome',
unable to breathe, swallow or eat without
assistance. 'Locked-in Syndrome' is a
condition wherein the mental faculties
remain intact but most of the body is
paralyzed. Though his brain was intact
and sound, but was only able to blink
his left eyelid. His body was useless but
still painful.
Calamity turned him into a
connoisseur of irony and eeriness. In
this inert body, the brain was working
furiously. The author cultivated strong
feelings, especially anger with a mixture
of rage, exasperation and wild humour,
trying to make people understand what
he was thinking.
With the help of a specialized nurse,
Claude Mendibil, dispatched by the
publisher Robert Laffont, he was able to
write his book, using only his ability to
blink at the most frequently used letters
of the alphabet - E, S, A, R, I, N, T and
so on, while she pointed to them on a
screen: one blink for "yes", two blinks
for "no".
He would spend most of the night
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editing his thoughts and composing
sentences, which he memorized so that
when she arrived in the morning he could
dictate the latest instalment to her in a
succession of blinks.
To make dictation more efﬁcient, his
interlocutor, Mendibil, listed the letters
in accordance with their frequency in
the French language. By moving his
left eyelid in response to an alphabet
rearranged according to the letters'
frequency of use, he managed to write a
book as any composed by the wheelchairbound theoretical physicist, Cosmologist
Stephen Hawking.
"It is a simple enough system," he
explains, "You read off the alphabet…
until, with a blink of my eye, I stop you
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at the letter to
be noted. The
maneuver is
repeated for
the letters
that follow,
so that fairly
soon you
have a whole
word. Fairly
soon! Less
soon when the
amanuensis
was asked
what I wanted
to do with
the moon
(lune)."
The man's courageous spirit and the
passionate tracking of a good story were
combined in this supreme journalistic
effort to produce a book whose vivid title
describes the immobile state of his body
(the deep-sea diver in one of those heavy
old-fashioned diving suits) and the state
of his mind, ﬂuttering like a rare butterﬂy
from letter to letter, from word to word,
page to page to the end of a book of just
over 100 pages.
He is also in search of past time,
of the books he has read, the poems he
learnt by heart; even more sad, he thinks
of all the books he wanted to read and
hadn't read. He has to listen to someone
else reading them to him. He remembers
ikBd eap cqysfVu

a bet he lost at a race track, one of the
many ﬂashes of wry humour in his book.
Above all, he remembers his life as a
journalist, as an editor, with its agonies
and disappointments, his sense of being
exploited by the media, yet his desire, in
his post as editor of Elle, to do something
for the rights of women, to help them free
themselves from various tyrannies.
All this is admirably conveyed in
a documentary about Bauby's last year
made with scrupulous care and great
sensitivity by Jean-Jacques Beineix,
already programmed before his death
to be shown on the weekly literary
television program Bouillon de Culture,
directed by Bernard Pivot. Pivot says 'he
became a real actor, eager to make the
ﬁlm work perfectly.'
Despite his pity condition, he
would not give up. His determination to
overcome difﬁculties that would send
most of us into irretrievable depths of
despair are expressed in the words:
"I have decided to carry on my ﬁght
against fatality by setting up the ﬁrst
association in the world for people
suffering from Locked-In Syndrome.
So he created ALIS (Association du
Locked-In Syndrome) and became its
ﬁrst president stating his objectives thus:
"To collect all the present information
about the syndrome, to allow sufferers to
communicate better with one another, to
create means of breaking the solitude and
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isolation, and to make them true citizens
of the 21st century."
In 2007, painter-director Julian
Schnabel released a ﬁlm version of The
Diving Bell and the Butterﬂy. It starred
actor Mathieu Amalric as Bauby. The ﬁlm
received many awards and nominations
including the Best Director Prize at
Cannes Film Festival and the Golden
Globe Award for Best Foreign Language
Film and Best Director, as well as four
Academy Award nominations.
Jean-Jacques Beineix directed a
short documentary ﬁlm about Bauby's
time at Berck-sur-Mer, which was
released in 1997. The film features
Bauby himself, as well as appearances
by his interlocutor, Mandibil, and his
partner, Florence Ben Sadoun.
During the book's composition,
his long-term prognosis was uncertain.
He was though likely to experience
some improvement with digestion and
respiration, and perhaps even to reach
a point where he might "muster enough
breath to make my vocal cords vibrate."
The book was published in French on
6th March 1997. He died suddenly
from pneumonia three days after the
publication of his book, and is buried
in a family grave at the Pere-Lachaise
cemetery in Paris, France.
Rayagada Head Post Ofﬁce
Rayagada-765001 (Odisha)
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eqxkZ ck¡x yxk, D;ksa\
oh.kk JhokLro

ckr cgqr iqjkuh gSA cgqr gh lqanj&lk ,d
taxy FkkA ml taxy esa gj rjg ds tkuoj
o tho&tarq jgrs FksA lHkh cM+s izse ls jgrs o
vkil esa fey&tqydj dke djrs FksA
,d ckj ,slk gqvk fd ikuh ugha cjlkA
taxy ds lHkh unh&ukys] rkykc] ryS;k&>hysa
vkfn lw[k xb±A taxy esa ikuh dh ,d cw¡n
Hkh u cphA I;kl ds ekjs lkjs taxy fuoklh
tkuoj NViVkus yxsA fcuk ikuh ds lcdks
tku dk [krjk gks x;kA dqN tkuojksa o
if{k;ksa dks ikuh dh [kkst esa Hkstk x;k] fdarq
dgha ikuh ugha feykA lc fpafrr gks mBs fd
vc D;k djsa\
,d lHkk cqykbZ xbZA ml lHkk esa taxy
ds lkjs tkuoj bdV~Bs gq,A lHkk esa ikuh ds
izca/k ds fy, fopkj gqvkA
dkQh fopkj djus ij lcus
r; fd;k fd ,d dqvk¡
[kks n k tk,A dq v k¡
[kks n us es a ta x y
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ds lHkh tkuojksa ls lg;ksx djus dks dgk
x;kA
lHkk ds fu.kZ; ds vuqlkj cM+s&cqtqxksZa
us unh ds ikl taxy esa ,d mi;qDr LFkku
dk p;u fd;k vkSj dqvk¡ [kksnus dk dke
'kq: dj fn;k x;kA taxy ds lHkh tkuoj
o tho&tarq viuh&viuh lkeF;Z ds vuqlkj
dke esa tqV x,A lcds lg;ksx ls dqvk¡ dk
dke tksjksa ls py iM+kA
fdarq mu lcesa ,d izk.kh] eqxkZ] ,slk Fkk]
tks cM+k vkylh FkkA og dqN Hkh djuk viuh
gsBh le>rk FkkA mlus taxy fuokfl;ksa dks
dqvk¡ [kksnrs ns[kk rks migkl ds Loj eas dgus
yxk] ^^vjs] rqe lc ;g D;k csodwQh djrs
gks\ rqeyksx csdkj esgur djrs gksA Hkyk
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dgha feV~Vh [kksnus ls ikuh fudyrk gS\ rqe
lcdh esgur csdkj tk,xhA NksM+ks bl O;FkZ
ds dke dks!Þ
eqxsZ dh grksRlkfgr djus okyh ckrsa
lcus lquha rks mUgsa cM+k xqLlk vk;kA le;
dh xaHkhjrk dh otg ls ml le; dksbZ dqN
ugha cksykA lc viuk dke 'kkafr ls djrs
jgsA dqvk¡ [kksnus dk dke /khjs&/khjs izxfr ij
gks pykA T;ksa&T;ksa dke c<+rk tkrk] lcdk
mRlkg nqxuk gksrk tkrkA
vkf[kj ,d fnu lcdh esgur jax ykbZA
dqvk¡ tc dqN vkSj xgjkbZ rd [kqnk rks mlesa
ikuh fn[kykbZ iM+us yxkA vc rks lcdh [kq'kh
dk fBdkuk u jgkA ikuh D;k fey x;k] tSls
ve`r izkIr gks x;kA lcus th Hkjdj ikuh
fi;k vkSj viuh I;kl cq>kbZA vkt ds ckn
ls muds nq[k ds fnu lekIr gks x,A
m/kj] ml vkylh eqxsZ us ;g peRdkj
ns[kk rks mls cM+k vk'p;Z gqvkA ikuh ds fcuk
mldh Hkh gkyr [kjkc FkhA og vius vki
dks jksd u ldk vkSj ikuh ihus ds fy, dq,¡
dh vksj c<+kA
T;ksa gh mlus dq,¡ dh txr ij viuk
iSj j[kk] vU; tkuojksa us mls jksd fn;k vkSj
dgk] ^^ge rqEgsa vius dq,¡ ls ikuh ugha ihus
nsaxsA rqeus esgur ugha dh] blfy, ikuh ihus
dk rqEgkjk vf/kdkj ugha gSAÞ
eqxkZ HkkSapDdk jg x;kA I;kl ls mldk
xyk lw[k jgk FkkA og grk'k gks x;k vkSj
fxM+fxM+kdj cksyk] ^^Hkkb;ks] eSa I;kl ls ej jgk
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gw¡A eq>s ikuh ih ysus nks] ojuk eSa ej tkÅ¡xkA
vkiyksx tks pkgsa] eq>s naM ns nsaA**
tkuojksa o i'kq&if{k;ksa us eqxsZ dh gkyr
ij rjl [kkdj vkil esa fopkj&foe'kZ fd;k
vkSj mlls dgk] ^^ge rqEgsa bl dq,¡ ls ikuh
ihus nsaxs] ysfdu gekjh ,d 'krZ gSA**
^^cksfy, D;k gS\** nhu Loj esa eqxkZ
cksykA
^^'krZ ;g gS fd ;fn rqe bl dq,¡ dk
ikuh fivksxs rks rqEgsa ge lcdks jkst losjs
vkokt nsdj mBkuk iM+xs kA cksyks! rS;kj gks\Þ
lc yksxksa us feydj ,d lkFk dgkA
^^Bhd gS] tSlk vkiyksx dgsaxs] eSa
d:¡xkA ysfdu eq>s ikuh ih ysus nhft,A**
eqxkZ cksykA
eqxsZ dks ikuh ihus fn;k x;kA vkSj]
rcls jkst og losjs ck¡x nsdj lcdks mBkrk
gSA vius fd, dh ltk og vkt rd Hkqxr
jgk gSA
lh&1@72] fo'ks"k[kaM] xkserhuxj
y[kuÅ&226010] ¼m-iz-½
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Decoding Happiness
Srihari Nayak

Ram was ill. The attending doctor had
lost his hope. He was sinking. The end
may come at any time. Doctor had
advised to pray for God's blessings. He
was lying on the bed. He called his only
son, Raghu. When he came, the father
told him that his end is certain. Raghu felt
helpless. He asked his father to advice
him about what he should do after his
death?
The father said, "Do not worry my son.
There would be no problem for you.
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You will live happily. You should do
four things after my death. Firstly— you
should drink water in the middle of the
tank. Secondly — you set up a market in
our land. Thirdly — you should eat only
the heads of the ﬁsh. Lastly — if you face
any problem go to your uncle for advice
and solution".
Raghu's father died after some days.
Raghu performed last rites of his father.
Then he started implementing his
father's advice. He constructed a bamboo
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bridge upto the middle of the
tank in his campus area and
brought water from there for
drinking. Then he set up a
market on the land available
in his campus. He bought big
ﬁshes from the market and
enjoyed eating them.
Gradually, he faced extreme
want of money to manage
the family expenses. Unable
to ﬁnd any solution, he went
to his uncle for his advice
as his father had told him to
follow.
When he saw his nephew
Raghu, he was very happy. He
asked him about his problem. Raghu
narrated what he had done following the
last advice of his father.
The uncle said, "Raghu, you have
not understood the advice of your father.
That you would drink water from the
middle of the tank was not his advice. He
had indicated that you should drink water
while you took your food so that there
would be no problem while swallowing
the food."
"As regards setting up a market in
your home land, he actually meant to
cultivate all kinds of vegetables in your
campus so that you would not have
to go to the market to purchase your
needs rather you might go to market to
sell your surplus vegetables after your
consumption."
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"You have completely misunderstood
his advice about eating heads of ﬁsh. The
advice was to eat small ﬁshes so that
you would get adequate nutrients for
your good health. When you eat heads
of big ﬁsh, you eat only ﬂesh not bones
which are rich in calcium, and they are
costly also. By misunderstanding the
advice of your father, you have suffered
ﬁnancially.
Raghu understood. He was happy
with uncle's interpretation. He dismantled
the market and bridge up to the middle
of the tank. He started cultivation of
vegetables in his campus, bought small
ﬁsh and reared them in his tank and lived
happily with his family.
D-II-61, Kaka Nagar
New Delhi - 110003
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NksM+ nh 'kjkjr
lanhi diwj

jktw viuh 'kSrkfu;ksa ds dkj.k iwjs eqgYys
esa e'kgwj FkkA og dHkh fdlh ds ?kj dk
'kh'kk xsan ls rksM+ nsrk rks dHkh lksgu ekyh
ds cxhps esa pksjh&fNis ?kqldj Qyksa dks rksM+
ysrkA mldh 'kjkjrksa dh otg ls vk, fnu
mlds ekrk&firk dks yksxksa dh f'kdk;rsa lquuh
iM+rh FkhaA
,d fnu jktw dkQh nwj ls lM+d ds lkeus
okys isM+ ij cSBs if{k;ksa ij viuk fu'kkuk
lk/kus dh dksf'k'k dj jgk Fkk] ij mldk
fu'kkuk lgh ugha cSB jgk FkkA >saidj mlus
,d iRFkj mBk;k vkSj isM+ ij [khapdj ns ekjkA
isM+ dh 'kk[kk ls Vdjkdj og iRFkj uhps ls
xqtj jgs ,d jkgxhj ds flj ij tk yxkA

jktw xky
?kj vk
jksuh lwjr
vkt fQj
vk;k gS\**

lgykrs gq,
x;kA mldh
ns[kdj ek¡ us iwNk] ^^D;ksa]
fdlh ls ekj [kkdj

jktw us utjsa
>qdk yhaA ek¡ mlds
djhc vkdj
cksyha] ^^csVk] rqe
'kjkjrsa NksM+ D;ksa ugha nsrs\
rqEgkjs dkj.k gesa yksxksa ls
fdruk Hkyk&cqjk lquuk iM+rk
gSA** FkksM+k #ddj og vkxs

^^Bgj tk 'kSrku] eq>s iRFkj ekjrk gS!
rq>s vHkh lcd fl[kkrk gw¡!**
fpYykrs
gq, og
jktw ds
ikl igq¡pk
vkSj mlds
xky ij
,d pk¡Vk
jlhn dj
fn;kA
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cksyha] ^^csVk] viuk iwjk /;ku i<+kbZ esa
yxkvksA vPNk dke djksA vPNk cuus dh
dksf'k'k djksA** jktw dks ek¡ dh ckrsa cgqr
Hkyh yxhaA og cksyk] ^^Bhd gS ek¡] eSa 'kjkjrsa
NksM+us dh iwjh dksf'k'k d:¡xkA**
^^'kkck'k! vc tkvks] gkFk&eq¡g /kksdj
Hkkstu dj yksA** ek¡ us I;kj ls mldk psgjk
lgykrs gq, dgkA
'kke dks tc jktw Vgyus ds fy, ikdZ esa
x;k rks mlus ,d LFkku ij dqN cPps ns[ksA
mRlqdrko'k og Hkh ogk¡ igq¡pk rks nax jg
x;kA ,d NksVk&lk cPpk ?kkl ij cSBk jks
jgk Fkk vkSj mlds lkeus dqN gh nwjh ij ,d
dkyk lk¡i Qu dk<+s cSBk FkkA mlds bnZ&fxnZ
dqN cPps pqipki lges [kM+s FksA
jktw us ml cPps dh 'kDy ns[kh rks pkSad
iM+k] ^^vjs] ;g rks gekjs iM+kslh izrki pkpk
dk csVk gS! u tkus og bls NksM+dj dgk¡
pys x, gSa\ eq>s bldh tku cpkuh gksxh!
ysfdu dSls\**
mlus ,d iy lkspkA fQj rsth ls Hkkxdj
>kM+h ls ,d ,slh etcwr Vguh rksM+ yk;k
ftldh ,d rjQ ls nks xqyy
s uqek 'kk[kk,¡ FkhaA
vc og ncs ik¡o lk¡i ds ihNs igq¡p x;kA
ogk¡ [kM+s cPPkksa ls nwj gVus dks dgdj mlus
Vguh dks Åij mBk;kA
vdyeanh dk lcwr nsrs gq, jktw us QqrhZ
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ls Vguh dk xqysyuqek fgLlk lk¡i dh xjnu
ij tek fn;kA lk¡i Vguh dh nksuksa 'kk[kkvksa
ds chp vk x;kA blls igys fd og ogk¡ ls
fudy Hkkxrk] jktw us yiddj mldh iw¡N
dks idM+k vkSj gok esa pDdj nsrs gq, mls
nwj Qsad fn;kA
lk¡i nwj tkdj fxjk vkSj cqjh rjg ls
?kk;y gks x;kA rHkh izrki pkpk vkSj mudh
iRuh ogk¡ igq¡p x,A lkjh ckr tkudj os
cgqr [kq'k gq,A mUgksaus jktw ds ?kj tkdj Hkh
mlds lkgl o gksf'k;kjh dh rkjhQ dhA
jkr dks ikik ds ?kj ykSVrs gh jktw us xoZ
ls ikdZ dh ?kVuk mUgsa lqukbZA lkjk fdLLkk
lqu ikik us pfdr gks dgk] ^^'kkck'k csVk!
vkt rqeus cgqr vPNk dke fd;k gSA eq>s
rqe ij ukt gSA**
rHkh ek¡ Hkh ogk¡ igq¡pdj cksyha] ^^csVk]
rqEgkjh 'kjkjrksa ds dkj.k rqEgsa gj fdlh ls
Mk¡V [kkuh iM+rh Fkh] ysfdu tc rqeus vPNk
dke fd;k rks lc fdrus izlUu gSaA lkjs
eqgYys esa vkt rqEgkjh cgknqjh dh ppkZ gks
jgh gSA**

*
**
***

88@1395] cynso uxj
vackyk flVh&134007 ¼gfj;k.kk½
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NqV~fV;k¡ jax&fcjaxh
laxhrk lsBh

usgk dks NqV~fV;ksa esa
viuh ukuh ds ?kj
tkuk csgn ilan FkkA [kkuk] ihuk] [ksyuk vkSj
lksuk gh mlds fiz; 'kxy FksA fiNys lky rks
mlds ekek dh 'kknh esa gh NqV~fV;k¡ chr xbZ
FkhaA bl ckj rks ubZ ekeh ds lkFk NqV~fV;k¡
fcrk,xhA vgk! fdruk etk vk,xkA mldk
NksVk HkkbZ Hkksyw Hkh [kq'k FkkA oks rks cl ogk¡
xqYyh&MaMk gh [ksyxs kA Nqd&Nqd xkM+h py iM+h
Fkh nsgjknwu dh igkfM+;ksa dh rjQA
Hkksyw vkSj usgk [kq'k Fks fd bl ckj rks
ekeh Hkh gksxh ukuh ds ?kjA usgk us eEeh ls
lquk gS fd ekeh dks fiTtk&cxZj [kwc vPNk
cukuk vkrk gSA Hkksyw lksp jgk Fkk fd oks
rks ekeh ls uwMYl [kkus dh Qjekb'k djsxkA
nksuksa ds eq¡g esa ikuh vk jgk FkkA brus esa
eEeh us vkyw&iwM+h fudkydj fn;kA Hkksyw us
cqjk&lk eq¡g cuk;kA usgk us dgk] ^^vki Hkh
eEek iqjkuh QS'ku ds gksA fiTtk ugha yk
ldrs Fks\** usgk dh eEeh us f[kfl;kuh g¡lh
g¡lrs gq, dgk] ^^vius 'kgj esa bldk lkeku
ugha feyrkA vc nsgjknwu esa [kkukA**
ukuh ds ?kj esa rks ets&gh&ets FksA jkr
dks Hkksyw vkSj usgk us tedj uhan yhA vc
rks lkjs fnu vius FksA nsj rd lksuk vkSj
fQj fnuHkj /kekpkSdM+h us ekeh dks ijs'kku
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dj fn;k FkkA
[kkus&ihus esa u[kjs
mBkrs&mBkrs ukuh Hkh Fkd xbZ FkhA usgk dh
eEeh rks [kkuk [kkdj lks tkrhA b/kj] ekeh
fnu esa dHkh isafVax cukrh rks dHkh Øksf'k,
dk dke djrhA oks xqgkj yxkrh] ßvjs
fu'kk! vc lks Hkh tkA Fkd xbZ gksxhAÞ
m/kj] ukuh vkokt yxkrha] ßrqe lks tkvksA
;g ugha lks,xh fnu esaA ;g rks tc rd
viuk dksbZ dke ugha dj ysrh bls pSu ugha
iM+rkAÞ ekeh dh bl vknr dh otg ls usgk
vkSj Hkksyw vc nksigj esa lM+d ij ?kweus dh
ctk, ekeh ds bnZ&fxnZ gh jgrsA dHkh jax dh
fMCch [kksydj nsrs rks dHkh Hkksyw ikuh ykdj
nsrkA usgk cz'k dks /kks&/kksdj rS;kj j[krhA
ekeh vius esa exu dSuokl ij jax pykrh
tkrhA tc ekeh Øksf'k;k cukrh rks Hkksyw
/kkxs dh xsan cukdj b/kj&m/kj yq<+dkrk
jgrkA usgk mls lesVus dk iz;kl djrhA
,d fnu Hkksyw us dgk] ßekeh] eSa Hkh
vkidh rjg isafVax d:¡xkAÞ usgk cksyh] ßeq>s
Hkh vkidh rjg Øksf'k;k ls ysl cukuh gSA
eSa mls viuh ÝkWd ij yxkÅ¡xhAÞ ekeh Hkh
[kq'k FkhA ßgk¡] rqEgsa t:j fl[kkÅ¡xhA ij lc
/khjs&/khjs lh[kuk gksxk vkSj gjh lfCt;k¡
[kkuh iM+saxhA fiTtk&cxZj dsoy jfookj dks
ikBd eap cqysfVu

feysxkAÞ usgk vkSj Hkksyw ,d&nwljs dks ns[krs
gq, gk¡&esa&gk¡ feyk jgs FksA
vxys fnu cPpksa dks nksigj dk bartkj
FkkA usgk us ekeh ds lkFk jlksbZ esa enn dh
vkSj Hkksyw Hkkx&Hkkxdj Vscy ij cjru ltkus
yxkA [kkuk [kkus ds ckn Hkh nksuksa cPps ekeh
dh enn dks rRij FksA oks ekeh ls dqN lh[kuk
pkgrs FksA
lc [kkuk [kkdj lksus pys x, rks ekeh
us iqjkus fMCcs fudkysA iqjkus dkxt] dkMZ
vkSj xksan ysdj cSB xbZA Hkksyw dks dgk fd
og dSaph ls fMCcs ds vuqlkj dkxt dkVsA
usgk dks dgk fd bUgsa fMCcs ij fpidk,A
Hkksyw dks cz'k fn, vkSj dgk] ßbuls fMCcs
ij eupkgs jaxksa ls fp=k cuk nksA yks] rqEgkjk
gksYMj rS;kj gSA blesa pkgs rks isu j[kks] dyj
isafly ;k eEeh dh jlksbZ esa pEep ds fy,
dke esa yksAÞ
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'kke dks tc lc lksdj mBs rks
Hkksyw vkSj usgk vius gkFk ls cuk gksYMj
ukuh&ukuk] eEeh vkSj ekek dks fn[kk
jgs FksA vc rks jkst gh Hkksyw vkSj usgk
dh nksigjh ekeh ds lkFk xqtjrhA dHkh
iqjkuh cksry dks isaV djds xqynku cuk;k
tkrk rks dHkh xÙks ds iqjkus ckWDl dks
xksVs&eksrh ls ltkdj ukuh ds fy, ToSyjh
ckWDl cuk;k tkrkA usgk us Øksf'k;k lh[k
fy;k Fkk vkSj viuh ÝkWd ij ysl Hkh
yxk yh FkhA
bu lc dkeksa ds mRlkg esa os ekeh
ds lkFk enn Hkh djus yxs FksA ckgj /kwi esa
[ksyuk Hkh can gks x;k FkkA ukuh dh fljnnhZ
Hkh de gks xbZ FkhA
Hkksyw vkSj usgk dh NqV~fV;k¡ [kRe gksus tk
jgh FkhaA tc tkus dk le; vk;k rks nksuksa
mnkl gks x,A mudh eEeh fu'kk ekeh ds
xys yxdj cksyh] ^^rqeus rks esjs cPpksa esa
fdruk cnyko yk fn;k gSA bl ckj rks budh
NqV~fV;k¡ lkFkZd gks xb±A**
ßgk¡! ekeh] gekjh NqV~fV;k¡ bl ckj
jax&fcjaxh cu xbZ gSaA** usgk cksyh rks ekeh
us mlds xkyksa dks pwe fy;k vkSj Hkksyw ekeh
ds xys ls >wy x;kA
1@242] eqDrk izlkn uxj
chdkusj&334001
¼jktLFkku½
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Courageous Jhuma
Sribas Mondal
Once upon a time there lived a man at
Akalipur. He had three daughters. They
were Tumpa, Rumpa and Jhuma. Tumpa
was the eldest daughter among them. She
lived in her maternal uncle's home. Their
father used to drink wine everyday and
oppress their mother. For this matter one
day, suddenly, his wife died by ﬁre when
Jhuma was very little. It was the ﬁrst
shock for the maidens. Then their father
decided to get Tumpa married. Tumpa
was married in a middle class family.
After few months, their father decided
to get Rumpa married. She is compelled
for child marriage. Then their father
admitted Jhuma in Maa Bindhya Basini
Primary School at Akalipur Village. She
studied hard.
One night, Jhuma was studying at
home and her father was sleeping. But her
father died while sleeping. Jhuma did not
anticipate that her father had died. The
little girl slept while reading the books.
And that night she did not eat anything.
When she got up next morning, she saw
her father sleeping. She did not wake
her father up. She went to the school.
When she came back from school, she
noticed that her father was still sleeping.
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She could not
understand
what the matter
was. Then she
called her
uncle. And
after sometime
they all got to
know that her
father was no more. It was the second
shock in her life. She became lonely. Her
uncle and aunt did not accept her in this
critical moment.
The villagers kept her in an orphange
in Narayanpur in Birbhum District.
There she spent her life. And when she
grew older, the people of that locality
decided for her marriage. But she did not
want to marry. She wanted to be a good
sports person. She became a good tennis
player. Now, she is well know not only
in India but also in the world. In her past
life, nobody encouraged her and stood
by her. But, now many people meet and
praise her. She received the blessings
of God.
Village Akalipur, PO-Bhadrapur
Distt. Birbhum
(West Bengal)
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Rahul and The Dream Bat
Ken Spillman
Illustrated by Suvidha Mistry
National Book Trust, India
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Rahul and The
Dream Bat

tknqbZ }hi

Rahul loves to play cricket. But, he
never scores runs from his bat. He is
always out for duck. He is let down by
his own poor performance. An old man
helps him overcome his shortcomings.
With old man’s blessings, he gains
conﬁdence and starts scoring well.
Ken Spillman has written more
than 45 books – more than half of them
for children. He is the author of the
popular Jake series and also created the
Daydreamer Dev adventures.
Suvidha Mistry is a freelance
illustrator with a passion for all forms
of art.

nf{k.k&iwoZ Hkkjr dk eq[; Hkwfe ls vyx
gVdj caxky dh [kkM+h esa vofLFkr }hi&lewg
vaMeku ,oa fudksckj }hi&lewg izÑfr dh
,d vn~Hkqr nsu gSA bl iqLrd esa bls
}hi&lewg ds laca/k esa cgqvk;keh
tkudkjh nh xbZ gSA ge bl iqLrd dks i<+dj
vaMeku ds Hkwxksy] bfrgkl] laLÑfr] dyk
vkfn ds lkFk&lkFk eq[; Hkwfe ds euq";ksa ds
lkFk ewy tutkrh; vaMekuh ds laidZ vkfn
ds laca/k esa O;kid tkudkjh ikrs gSaA
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